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CROW WING COUNTY IMPROVES PROPERTY/TAX INFORMATION WEBSITE
Crow Wing County has more than 80,000 parcels of property in the county. The County has
invested and improved the publics ability to search for property tax and property value
information on our website.
Another enhancement is Crow Wing County has switched from a 15-digit Parcel Id number an
8-digit Parcel Id number, but property owners will still be able search using the legacy 15-digit
Parcel Id numbers. This should also assist users in their property search process.
There are three ways to search for property information going forward:
A General Property Search allows you to search by multiple pieces of information
including Parcel ID, Legacy Parcel Id, Owner, and Address.
An Advanced Search has all those search options as well as many more including, but
not limited to, municipality, sales price, and sales date.
The Map Search option provides you an aerial view of the county and a point and click
search.
The new site includes the following information for free to the public: complete field cards of
the property, tax statements, valuation notices, pictures of the property (if available), sales
data, land and building information and value, additional structures, tax statements, and
building sketches. There are also helpful quick links to pay your taxes and apply for homestead
exclusion.
To access the new site, go to the Crow Wing County web site (www.crowwing.us) and click on
Your Government, then under the Land Services heading, click Property/Tax Information. Or by
going to this link:
http://propertyinformation.crowwing.us/search/commonsearch.aspx?mode=realprop
The Crow Wing Land Services Department is committed to providing excellent customer service
and responding to all inquiries in an efficient, courteous and professional manner. Property
owners may contact the office at landservices@crowwing.us or 218-824-1010 with any
questions they may have about valuation and classification process.

